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HIGH JUMP TO PROVIDE TOP
COMPETITION SATURDAY
fultz/st
4/26/73
sports local

• missoula, montana 59901. (406) 2 2522

Judging by marks recorded this spring, the high jump l'lill be the top competitive
event at Saturday's double dual track meet bet\'leen Washington State, Utah State and the
University of t·1ontana.
feet
It is likely that a jump of seven/,or an effort close to that, will result from a
battle bet\<Teen Washington State's Bob Niehl, Utah State's Clayton Gunter and
Mike Hale.
Gunter

6-8~

All three have fine jumps to their credit this year.

~fontana's

Niehl has jumped seven feet,

and Hale 6-10.

Hale, a sophomore from Missoula, has set his goal at seven feet and feels that he
has his best chance at that mark this weekend.
The high jump is not the only event with keen competitive matchups.
The mile has five entrants with times between 4:07 and 4:14, the discus has four
dash
competitors with marks exceeding 165 feet and the 440-yard/is filled with sub SO-second
quarter-milers.
The meet gets under way at 12:30 Saturday.
javelin events begin at that time.

The shot put, long jump, pole vault and

The steeplechase is the first running event and is

scheduled for a 12:40 start.
University of Hontana students will be admitted to the meet without charge.
school and high school students will be charged

SO~

and admission

~or

Grade

adults is $1.50.

A complimentary program and score card, which lists the entrants and their best
for each event, will be handed out to spectators.
###

time~

